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Word Ways is interested in receIvIng original articles (non-fiction,
fiction or poetry) relating to recreational logology. All articles should
be sent to the editor, A. Ross Eckler, Spring Valley Road, Morristown
New Jersey 07960 .
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It is only necessary to send one copy of an article.
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Although hand
written manuscripts are permissible, authors are strongly encouraged
to send typewritten articles in order to ensure legibility. Crossword
puz zle s, diagr ams and the like should be drafted in black or India ink
in a for m suitable for photo- offset reproduction (Wor d Ways page s are
reduced from 8 1/2 x 11 sheets)
In non-fiction articles, the responsibility for the accuracy of the
statements rests primarily with the author. The general scope of any
inve stigation should be defined: for example, a statement that words
have been taken from Webster I s Collegiate Dictionary or Webster I s
Unabridged Dictionary, or place name s taken from the Rand McNally
Comrnercial Atlas or the Time s Index- Gazetteer of the World.
If a
word or a name come s from an unu sual source, thi s should be identi
fied. Footnote s in general should be avoided; refer ence s can be given
either in the text or at the end of the article.

Non- subs cribe r s to Word Way s will receive a copy of the is sue in
which their article appear s.

EACH

YO'J may obtain any book that is UNPRICED
below for $ 2.00 each. Or, you may buy 6 for
$10.00. If your order is for less than $10.00,
add $1.00 for insurance and postage. New
York State residents must pay the required
State sales tax for their area.

The books listed below can be helpful in many ways to readers of WORD WAY. They
are based on various dictionaries, and each source (dictionary used is stated.
2 and 3 Letters, based On M-W 2nd New International, alphabetical only
4 Letters, on -W 2nd. Wor s are listed in strajght alphabetical order only.
5 Letters, on M-W . nd. Words re listed in tight alphabetic ord r only.
4 Letters, or M-W 2nd. A range by 1st and last letters of ach or.
ett
1 0
M-W Pocket DicL . Iphah t ca and positional.
letter
-W e Pocket Di t. Alphabetical'
POS! ional.
5 Ie te s, n M-W 2nd. Arrange by 'r~ and laslletters.
2 08 Letters, bas d 011 M-W Colleght . Alptlab:.. ical ony.
9 to 23 Letters, as ci on 1.-W Poe "et Di t. Alphabetical onl
7-Letters, n M-W nd. Alphabe ical only.
1 to 18 Positional, hased on M-W ocket j 1.
nly hook of it kind published.
4 to 8 Letters
M-W Collegiate. Conia··n words with repeated letters; such as
ords with 2 A's 3 A's, 4
s, 5 SiS, etc. No ot e look like it.
to 23 elters. on l-W College D'cL A phabetical only. Se~ld all orders to;
9 etters, all Mn. Alpha etie only.
National Li )rary Put
tiom
10 LetterS t 0 M-W nd. Alp b tical onl .
Box 73
11 Letters, on -w 2 d. Alphabetical only.
Brooklyn, Y 11234
1 Letters, on M-W 2 d. Alphabetical nly.
1 c ude t
p stage
etters, n M-W 2nd.
Ip 1. tical nl..
ax at
2 to 8 Letters, on M-W New Pocket icL Alphabeti al nly.
9 etters.
siUen'l hased n M-N oc "et ictionary.
10 letter. Positional, ,sed on M-W Pocke
·clionary.
U C AMBL
. Ba.sed n M-W Pocket i t. Used to unscramble ju bied words.
u p se you had to unsc an ble th-s or· RLAGL
. Yo simply re-arrange the
lc ers alphabeticaLLy, like this: AEG L RY, ani find that arrauremen in the book.
It will s pp y the e words a a glance:
ALLERY, A GEL·, EG'
Y.
eye 0
DrA F
L STRABLE 0
. Based on M-W Poe t Dict. Contains
m' y grou s of word' and m' ny oth~ use ul lists.
hUs, you find trees, r' shes,
animals tools, insects n achilles, etc., etc.
EW WORDS. n M-W Se~ond d. Also includes 2, 3.
letter words.
j
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OOKS
P ease not p i ~t:S helow: they diller l'om above.
Bold Itali Words'-,--'b-a-s-d-a-n'--'--W 2nd.
a ge book. Few 'opl s left.
5.00.
WOlds F Om Phrases. n M-W 2nd. ens here m<: ]' au - -place words ppear. $5.
WORD3-WITHIN-WORDS. PI- TERN . Ids P.l• .P s P'dst, Fa::; ~, Stern. Te nee. '3.
IS
S F 'THE WORLD. From 2 l~tlen; l more than 20 long. Se' ceo 3.00.
NC CLO
A
CO ORS T1 othe languages, too. By length, shades, etc. 3.
BIDL CA EGOR E . K l g'SI queens, rivel'::;, mountains, e c. et . Scarce. 1li3.00
DM
Y BO
NtA.N S hoo ~: Curious Crosswords an L_
U GE ON VACATION
are st' 1 available at $5.00 each, or both for $8.00. F(~
opies left.
E cycnlop.?di· 0 Mythology. 170 pages L r~e, ith pic.ture. and text.
3.0
ules heet
ox s numbe.!" 15. . or 23x23.
. t sheets Ia " .00.
Picture Dicllo!lary, complete in its If. Volum 3. 2 0 pages, 8 ] 1. $3.00
, 00 Clas~Ted Picture... Arran.ged
. ul- Jec s. L ge size. ' I ' .00.
Cont st t l • Dictionary of Rhyme. large size. 8'1. $3.00.
Out of Place War. , on M-W 2. Has thousands of out at p aCe words ~rouped by lenoth,
and alphal> t zed w't in each length. Scarce. $ .00.
12 e ler words, alphabt;l-cal, on M-W 2. Xerox copy only. $10.00. Verv s aCe.
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